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April15 has been set by the Board
of Elections as the date for tho
Ucmocratic primary in Washington.

This means that a mayor and
board cf aldermen will-be elected on J
that date. ' j

Xhe.actual expenses of thejra^
rtutts primaries will be paid by^ tcxlsg the candidates for mayor -jthe 'vnr.'aus primaries will be paid
by Uiing the candidates for mayor <
.515.00 and those for alderman $2.00.
There :s no reason why any of the 1
candidates should be put to much
further expense than the payment of <

their fees.* All will have a^i equal4 jstart, and while a cigar or so may be
Handed -around without exciting com- (
jhent, :t :s to'be hoped that any can-
didnte- -ho attempts to buy himself t
into with a lavish expenditure t

will by -o doing turn public sentl- 1

ment sgainst himself.
The machinery for conducting ,

every primary is placed in the hands (
ofAhe governing body of ;ne munlci- (

pallty. which may make any rules j
not Inconc'ttent with the primary
law.
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In 'T:!? paper appears a readable jfitn.l :r,:.l>-*AI'Abl»- HfllllllUHil .11 HVOr jIof maintaining and extending the! I

Wash r.w* public library written by |S
Mr. H. V. Ward.
. II- ri.l direct our attention Inrl_l
a-it: i-T* away from the several
anibi* vis projects utrvd^ing nursed <
by tl*» Chamber of Commerce and r
«iist"a?*ud among the citizens, involv- t
iiig i.'.'t personal subscription of large *

aunts the iasuunfr of bonds of one
eort :*^ another, with his modest jplea :* one of the smallest, least

our public institutions- .the public t
library. r

V*h:> others arc a king for thou! ;*'. library is ashing for hundred.-
The a«i»ninn may oe -safely made

i'i;u r.oT.v.ng in wasnmglon contrib-
c't?s io mtieh lhat is worth while to
-»»HP lifeTlw- J
dividend* are paid In better trained
mind?, n broader view points.

One of the most gratifying facts
1:1 connection with the library is that
a large proportion of those who use
it are children.

It is a comforting thought that the
future of this institution is absolutelyassuerd. No one who observes the
train of school children which passes
v lth'n it- doors day after day can
doubt this, for habits formed in
youth sticks through life. It is safe
to war »hwt tlm fmwro generation wilt. .

provide for our public library in a

way so lavish as would make ntnsi of
its* present supporters gasp.

But at present nothing at all
startling is asked. It began in a

humble way. and is content to enjoy
a quiet, natural growth.

It opens the way to many towards
an education, it opens a way to .those
already educated towards a broader
outlook upon life.'

If anybody wishes to see for hlm,-self how worthy the library is of supoort,let him "spend an afternoon in
the little room in the Brown Bulld
ing which constitutes the WashingtonPublic Library.

^ HIGHWAY HINTS. ^All road repair work should be f
T done in the spring as soon ss Ti the frost is out of tho ground, X

A dry earth road will not w
T freeze and haavs, for it is not Jths earth, but tho water it con- I
T taine. that frooze^. iX Some enginsors work from a T

patch work design with no defi X
T nrte purpose but to spond- ths TX appropriation. T
T Too many local roade lead to X
x tho h?mo of eemr influential Ti farmer who has a political pull, %

w- T Roads must be built to suit thoX charaotor and the volume of T,j traffic they are to boar. X

Simple Addition.
7v / "One mile of good road will build anothermile. and two miles of good mads

. will build four more; and so on nnUl
the farmer bos the road he wantmtom
farm to market place, and tbp^^Esthas the frank line that be warfPTfltf*T.rjbnd, I. .otl.fiHl,- .ny. ,1-tlor
eruur l'jouty of Vermont. \ |!

IM RAILROAD CONTROL.

Mexico Holds 61 Per Cant of Stock
. of National fjnoa.

>f rumors of the pfcBMhg of the'con
rol 0; the tUOCk.ot the Nattonhl ltnUwaysof Mexico, froth the hands of the
t:\crnmenj to those of. certain itnan

ialInterests in New York me. with
m authoritative denial from tbo oficvof the company. Tho Lenlal was

ncvirred In by Ernesto Madero Minsterof Finance.

!iii E. N. Brown, president of the
:orporation, who was recently in New
Pork City, affirmed there was no
oundadon for the report. It is a materof -ocord, too that the governcentcontrols some 31 per cent, of
ho stock- Which 1-- registered and denotedwith the National Treaiury/
This uakes it Impossible for any one

g vergmeht, which c^n
jo given by a special a-t of the
Mexican Congress. There la no move
>f a iy nature on foot to secure control
d. b risk* rs or financiers, cither in
S'cw York City or elsewhere.
Hallway conditions in Mexico are

specially growing better on all lines
mil especially is this true of national
!aes the earnings of which ehow a
rapid recovery since the resolution
estorniiuu of peace, the earnings initialeda uecregae of 12 per cent over
he previous June, in J*iiy and Augus^
he increase over life corresponding
Months a year ago were 1 and 3 per
en?-, respectively, -This is- note*,
jvorlhy because the earnings in each
M the,e months 4l..st year were In ex

est'of six 'Million pesos.

BIG HATS hOT HEALTHFUL.

Doctor Sayc Women Arc Benefited by
Little Bonnets. «

Ho<:on. Mass..-Fashion's tendency
luring the last- few years toward
malier" luiU for wohienhns"resulted
:> a clisilneijmpixjvement 1n the con.til?!gPX. UH'iil dlllg tO Dl.
Scurgp \Y, Galvin. head of the ctnor;er.ryiio-*pital here.
Many women wonder how it is

hey find themselves ^hle to do work
vhieh a few yearsr ago they wonldn't
.ive drer.iucd of atTemping." says Dr.
Salvin. "Should they desire to know
"*e reason, they need but think of

decrease In the size and weight of
heir hats, and they have the answer
n the'.r question. Welleslcy and
ladclifTe girl.-; are every year gaining
ji their classroom averages and are
rradually surpassing young men Ijl
neir siutues. ft n a significant fact
hat most college girls wear no Jiata
it all."

Renovating Blankets.
One of the first places to show wear

iii a 'blanket la along the edge, which
will begin to split into ** course fr;ag«.
keeping blankets well bound with
inch wide ribbon will prevent this.
Lhltfcs. some accident_happens to a
blanket, patching Is not resorfe'd to
ur.*1.! It is very old. then a p^ecc from
another blanket may be laid on large
enough to cover the worn place and
~!<i in place by aarning miner man

teaming. All thin places can be fortifiedby darning with ravclings from
an old blanket. When the blanket is
worn paat repair, just double It and
quilt It together here and there and
lay it across the roattresR under the
sheet, and It. will continue to be of
service.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as Administrator
T. A., of E. Stanley McCullough,

deceased, |ate of Beaufort County
North Carolina: this is to notify«al
persons having claims against the estateof said deceased to exhibit then
to the undersigned on or before th«
15th day of March. 1914, or this no
tice will be ple.aded in baf of theii
recovery. All persons indebted t<
said estate will please make Irame
diate payment.

This March 15. 1913.
EDWARD S. McCULLOUGH.

Administrator
Ward & Grimes, Attorneys.
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Thousands upon thousands of personsIn nil part of ihefpuptix arewaitinganxiously f6r their copies of
next Sunday's New York World,
which aside from Its wonderful dUplayof news from all over the earth,
will comprise a 24-page Illustrated
Magazine, a 16 page Jojce Book full
of Jests. riddles. funny pictures,
tricks, phsales, etc., the words and
rnurnid of the great song hit: "Oir!
March" from the American Maid and
many other features of eurpai^tngInternet. Owing to It* great demand
the 8unday World shbuld always be
ordered in gyHjjhcfe

I The

'

New Orleans Rector Found Ministry a
Profitable Profession.

' urmni. m-mat me mm*
try is a paving proposition from a

wprhily point oi vfcw horlib o*t
by a statemmt made tuat from weddingfees alone' In bis twenty-seven
years as rector of Trinity episcopal
Church, of this city, the Rev. a. dor*,
den Bakcwett has received $50,000. /

Tlie Rev. Mr.* Bagewell's statistics
Show that during his pastorate here be
has perroffiMd 10.236 wedding eeie»
monies, for which he received an averagefee of |5. He has baptised 1.099
babies and has officiated at 2,001 funerals.

Train Hurls Two Into Canal.
Phlllipsburg, N. J..Mrs. Anna

Leiser and her son EfVin, 5 years old
ware struck by a freight trajn and
hurled irosn the lyebigh Valley itail-
read bridge Into th» Morris Canal
basin, 100 feet below. Both were alive
when picked up, hut they died a few
minute*. Mrs. Lel&e^'s brother. John
O'Connell, escaped death by clinging
to a girder of the bridge.

Testing .Suspected Water.
Norristown. Pa..Health Officer

Charles E. White/had the water of1 a
spring used by bathhouses along the
river here examined and also the well
on the Barbadoes Island, because severalboys who drank from both developedtyphoid fever. ^ ,

notice.
Under and by virtue of power of

Bait contained In a certain mortgage
deed, dated September 4th, 1908, executedby John R. Boyd and Susan
A. Hoyd, his wife, to W. H. Bowen,
which a&td mortgage deed la duly recordedin the office of the Register,
of Deeds for Beaufort County In
Book 152. Page 15&, "the undersignedwill, on Thursday, the 10th day

o'clock, noon, offer for Bale to the
hlghect bidder for cash at the Court
House door In Washington, N. C., the
following described reaf estate, towlt:
A certain tract or parcel of land

lying and being In Beaufort County.
Long Acre Township, and described
and defined as follows, to-wltt

Adjoining the lands of the JonathanJacocks Patent and bounded as

follows::v.-Rgfinntmr.In the -first line of the
patent at William E. Boyd's torner;
running with the patent line northwardlyto Martha F. r.
thence with her line-cast to the patientline; thence with the patent line
to William rE. Boyd's corner; thence
with his line west to the beginning,
containing ten (10) acres more or
!p«« See deed from John R. Bo/d,
d-ted February 2nd, fOhlT,' and" recorded4n the Register's Office of
Beaufort County, in Book 120. Pagh
212.

This 10th day of March, 1913.
"W. H. BOWEN.

Mortgagee.
William Bragaw £ Company,

Owners of the Debt. *,
EDWARD L. STEWART.

Attorney.
3-ll-4*c
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HOTEL RAYMOND
42 East 28th Street
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^
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MARK A. CALDWELL.
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